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ABSTRACT In this paper, to properly evaluate the dynamic response behavior of diamond-shaped
wire net used for rock protection structures, three dimensional elasto-plastic impact response anal-
yses were performed. Here, two types of modeling for wire net were employed: simple membrane
model and detailed beam model. An applicability of the proposed analysis methods was confirmed
comparing with the experimental results. From this study, following results were obtained: 1) the
central deflection of wire net can be appropriately estimated by applying both models; 2) although
the tension forces of vertical wire-ropes were tend to be overestimated, the horizontal ones may be
properly estimated by using proposed method; and 3) the anisotropic deformation behavior of wire
net can be properly estimated by applying beam model.
Keywords : 落石防護網，重錘衝撃実験，有限要素解析
































































































径 φ 5.0 の場合に着目して検討を行うことした．
実験ケースは同一の重錘（質量 300 kg）で落下高さ














質量 100 kg 寸法 350 mm







図 2 多面体重錘（SAEFL ）9）
表 1 実験ケース一覧
実験 重錘質量 落下高さ 入力エネルギー
ケース名 W（kg） H（m） E（kJ）
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果を参考に E1 = 400 MPaと設定した．
（c）図には，梁モデルで使用した金網の応力－ひ
ずみ関係を示している．ここでは，塑性硬化係































t = 200 ms
t = 0 ms
t = 40 ms
t = 96 ms
























































































































































































































































































































































































い W3H10 の方が W1H30 より若干大きく示され
ている．
次に図 10に示す横ロープ張力に着目する．重
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